1. Position Patient

- Buttocks OVER edge of OR table
- Notch in line with end of table

2. Table Frame (non-sterile)

- Left side rail
- Top level with clamp

3. Sterile Assembly

- Tension Clamp (sterile) into Table Frame slot

4. Position Holding Rod at Patient Midline

- OR technician locks Table Frame Screw (non-sterile)
- Patient Midline
PELVIC ASSISTANT

**5. Attach Uterine Manipulator**
- Ensure attachment is firm

**6. Adjust Tension**
- Push handle up, down, left & right
- Gentle inward pressure optimises visualisation
- Rod will slide down inside Ball Joint

**7. Manipulating Uterus**
- Simply flexing pivot joint will not achieve anteversion.

**8. Colpotomy**

**9. Anteversion**
- You must push handle down for anteversion
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